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TnE Coscbbt.—City HaU .was filled to iver-
flowing, on Thursday evening, bya highl 're-specUbtoand appreciative audience. The boll

$ is intended to comfortably seat 1,800 pet pie,
i and wo do not think there were OTer 300 vacant
$ places in tho room. We were thrown intoa s ate
£ of painfal anxiety about the hjoar elated for the

concert to begin, by the appearance upon the
f stage,—hat/in hand, with a tery apologdie
Z. . countenance—of ono of the managers, who in

| nonneed the regrets of tho management at Lhi
sudden and severe illness of Wo. Ernest ler

3 r ‘Qg. the Tenor. Although this was to be re-
Z gretted, and doubtless detracted somewhat ft on
$ tho interest of tho concert, we were relieved bj
| the announcement, an we had feared someth ng
5 worse.
6 Thalberg was greeted by rounds ofhoarty ip-
| pUuso as ho made his appearance, which i ras
I acknowledged by a quiet bow. His execut on
ji was as usual, such as only a Thallerg can acc< in-
fi plish. We presume somo of those who listened

to his “Last Rose of Summer," ployed with the
t- left hand only, will be ready toadmit that m! njjj good players could not do better with beth

The Piano used on this occasion was worlhj ol
$ the performer, too; and wo observe that Hr,
% Thalberg pays tho manufacturers, through tbcii
? agent here, a very handsome compliment,
t But were we a Thalberg, with all his tc
•_ knowlcdged power, wewonldfeelthat,in Yui x-
; Tears we had a formidable competitor for pi ,b
i lie favor. Tho peat compass of the violin,ln tho hands of Viouxlcinps, is almost past be-

lief. Those whohave never had the pleasure |ol
| hearing any of tho few masters of this mufcb
ifj abused instrument, can have no adequate coh-
| ception of its power, its scope or its adaptibfl-
j ity to giving expression to the sentiment ofmnsip.
g Vieuxtomps took the audience by storm : pejr-
| haps because his Instrument is better adapted
J to popular musioand a popular tosto; perhaps

because this was his first appearance beforeja
| Pittsburgh audience, where Mr. Thalberg hid
I been heard befotohy most of our music-loving
n citizens. If there are any greater masters <]n
■3respective instruments than* Thalberg and£*?"rieuxtemps wo hope to hear them. f
\ f Tho ladies were received well; Miss Kenjpparticularly so, Cairoli, with a well cultivated1 voice of great sweetness and flexibility, loses
| something of herpower by her foreign accent
£ nnd appearance. Miss Kemp, with her clearjj? * and powerful contralto voice, her queenly car-j riago and really beautiful face, would captivatean
•.-{ audience by a simple ballad, well sung, while
| Cairoli would fail of an encore of her opera
2 gems. Audiences, suCh as fill eoncert rooms,

arc often influencedabtjut as much by what they
see as by what they hear.s Upon tho whole we were pleased. We be-j lieve the concert gave general satisfaction, and

i came fully up to the expectations which bad
been formed.

*1 Tire Uonaophthie Domatic Phyncian, by Coo*
? stantino Hering, M. D. Published by J.I Kohler,! Pbila. j. O. Baclcofen, Pittsburgh.

| This is tho eleventh German edition of tbe
* above work, which has also ran through six
\ American editions. This American edition is

the first which has been personally revised by
I tho author; it is thereforo free from some inac--5 curacies,—arising from too careless translation

\ —aud specially adapted to the American pubiio.
j Dr. llcriQg’fl '‘Domestic Physioian" was, we be-

lieve, tbe first work of the kind published, fitsj reputation as an experienced Horamopalhlc Phy-
sician is eo-exteasive with tho system which be

j practices,—this work having boon published in
j Germau, English, French; Spanish, Italian,j Swedish, Russian, Polish, Bohemian and Greek.

; Iq this edition, the articles on cholera, yellow
] fever, vaccination, Ac , nro new, while articles
| on several other subjects have been considerably

t enlarged and elaborated.
} The book is well got out, 8 to. cloth. Those
* who adopt' Iloniceopatby as their system, and

j use a “Domesiio Physician,” will find Dr.
j book at least e?jpel to any work of a

\ sffhil&r character yet published.

Washikotok Coortt.—At the scmt-annaal
meeting of tho Board of Trustees of Washing-
ton College, held on (be 10th ioßt., the .degree
of D. D. was conferred upon tho Rev. Alex.
Rentoul, of Manor Cunningham, Strabane, Ire-
land An alleged crazy individual, named
John C. Evans, was committed to jail on Thurs-
day evening last, by Justice Clemens, Monon-
gahela city A special court will le held in
Washington on Tuesday, lhc,Gth of April, when
the case of George Harger will be disposed of.

Ciuwfobd Corurr— Meadvills.—John H. Mat-
tocks was elected Burgess; T. R. Kennedy, As-
sistant do.; Col. James Porter, High Constable;
N. Ward, J. T. Chase, Council; J. Kelsey, Con-
Constable.; S, Word, J. D. Gill, Coancit; E.
Pense,' Constable......The election for bofough
officers in Conneautville, West Greenville, and
in various portions of Crawford county, show
tho locofoco -Hlave party to be entirely routed,
too insignificant to count up any longer. In
Conneautville the nearest the-alavcs came to a
success was within 68 voles. They entered the
field, too, under the ticket" dodge.—
Bah! W. V. Sbaltock, of Meadvllle, has re-
ceived au appointment on the Democratib Stale
Committee, for tho 27th Senatorial District
Pigeous bare been flyingquite numerouslydonng
ihe lfl9t week, giving our amateur sportsmen a
fine chance to use their ’‘pop-guns.”

P., Ft. W. & C. R. R.—We learn from the
official proceedings of the special meetingof Al-
legheny Councils, called on Thursday evening
for the purpose of considering the propriety of
Totiftg the stock held by the cify In the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayno •& Chicago Railroad, that
Mr. Fleming offered'the following in Common
•Council:

Retolvtd, That a Committee of three from the
Common and two from the Select Council, be
appointed to vote the stock of thepily in the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,
provided they first get the written opinion of the
CiLy Solicitor that it would be for the interest
of the city to vote the said stock; and provided
further, that they can effect a change of the
present management, or rather mis-oanagement
of the said road.-’

Ii was laid on the table, and both Councils
adjourned without transacting any other busi-
ness of importance

Jlottc Atmospheric “Phuss.”—The Fayette
Co. Gtniuf ofLiberty assures us that the follow-
ing “is so” :

“List Thursday morning, the 18th, about 0
o’clock, some persons at work near Wharton
Farnacc, Wharton township, this county, saw
what they describe as having been apparently a
blase of fire, of a triangular shape, about forty
feet wide and one hundred yards long in the
air. From (he rear of this issued balls of fire,
about the sixe of a man's head, and
Almost immediately after passing them it ex-
ploded, with a noise to which the report of a
cannon ore said notat all to compare, ic&osiog
the earth, as they say, to shake under their
feet.”

The names of many sfrho saw it are given, but
we do not learn ot-what hotel they-jgot the
whiskey. _ . ’

" 7ns choice Books, new and old, to be sold
this ovening by catalogue at Davis’ new auction
building, Filth street, are the valuable collec-
tion of private libraries, and afford to reader*
of literary taste, a special opportunity for se-
curing rare and desirable volumes. The sole
of such a catalogue of books is not sq much
a merchandising ofbooks as it is a distribution

prizes in good authors and best editions,
■among judicioos collectors of libraries. The
books can be examined during tho day. j

B<*jts, Shoes, Hats and Steaw Goons.—We
passed through tbo spacious warcrooms of Mr.
J P. Tauner, on Wood.street, yesterday, and
were surprised at the extent and variety of his
stock. He has now in store about 600 cases of
well assorted and seasonable goods, purchased
during the lato panio, for cash; he is now offer-
ing to city and country trade at Boston 1prices.
We advise an inspection of Mr. T.’s stock. His
advertisement appear* in to-day’s Gaiette.

Explosion.—A fearful explosion took place
*t the tannery of John Mcßeth, in Springfield,
on lost Wednesday week. The explosion oc-
curred while tbo honds wereat dinner. One of
the boilers blew, clear through the alack and
lodged inalot about two hundred yardsfrom
the buildiflg.— The engine was considerably
damaged also the building. Supposed loss
$l,OOO. Fortunately no one was injured—all
being absent at the timo.— Con.Ent.

.Bad . Accidest.—On Friday last, tho boilers
of’asteam mill at Btcamburg, Richmond town-
ship, Ohio, burst by over heating, and was the
occasion of loss of life and property. Tho pro-
prietor, Mr. Seth C. Sheldon, who was acting
as fireman at tho time, was instantly killed, his
body being horribly .mutilated. One other work-
man was badly scalded, but will probably re-
cover.

Returned,— County Commissioner*,William
Perkins and J. H. McllMnney, have returned
from tho East, after an absence of three weeks.

L'p to Saturday last, bonds of the county is-
sued to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, to
the amount of $200,000 had been exchanged for
stock in that road.

The McKeesport Standard says there are five
known Lecomptonitesin theregion around about
that “ilk." Pray divide ’em up- Two and*
half-areneeded down here. Sinee the demon* 1
4traU«tof 'Wednesday, they have notpeeped, i

Prayer lasgutloo
Afcurt. Editor* :—The very inception of the

daily prayermeeting now in progress, indicates
a more than ordinary interest in tbe promotion
of personal religion in the hearts of profoesing
Christians, and the advancement of tbe cause of
the Savior amongst thoso. wbo ore at enmity
with God. The solemnity which has marked
theso meetings and the large numbers who have
attended, Are anmistakcable evidences that
tbe public heart is willing to offer np prayer;
and that one fact is tbe earnest of a Divine
blessing. Thereare very many who ardently
desire that these meetings be .continued. Is
there any reason why they should not? And
yet, I hear it reported that along continuance
is a matter of doubt.

It would seem that hut one reason could be
urged os legitimate why the meetings should bo
discontinued, and that is a want of interest suf-
ficient to maintain an encouraging attendance,
providing that want of interest exists aftereverything has been done to arouse and sustain
on interest.

Before the organization of the Noon DayPrayer Meetings in New York city, the wholo
city was subjected lo a system of visitation, andthe people were personally invited to attend.Can wo not have a similar visitation in our twocities? Let a Committee be formed to superin-tend the work—a committee embracing a suffi-
clent number of l&ymen of tho various evangel-
ical denominations. There wiUbo no difficulty
iq finding men and women to perform the laborof invitation. Ths cities should be divided into
small districts and every house should be visited.
I have no doubt there are hundreds who only
need to be invited in order tosecure their attend-ance, and if this work of tyetematic visitation is
carried out faithfully and efficiently, we shall
soon have churches upon churches daily crowded
with men and women asking to know the way oflife Will not some energetic Christian man
consider this suggestion and act. X.

’ Court or Quarter Sessioss.—Before Judges
McClure, Adams and Parke.

la the case of the Com. vs.' Mrs. Esther Win-
Jerburn; indictment assault and battery with
intent to kill, a verdict was rendered of not
gnilty, byreason of insanity. She will bo placedin the Asylum.

\Com. vs. Robert McCreary; indictment assault
-ad battery with Intent tokill. This is the manbarged with robbing Mr. Marlin,near the “In-

i
Spring,*’ some weeks ago. The charge on

he was brought up yesterday was for
3g a milkman. He plead guilty to this
e, and was remanded for sentence,
a. vs. Robt. Turley. This man is ono of
artics charged with stealing the large
it of goods which wo noticed latelyas hav-
;ea recovered at the bouse ofa man named
n, in the Ninth Ward, among which was
e amount of jewelry, belonging to J. D.

Verdiot guilty. Sentence deferred.
1. vs. Jos. Gordonand John Turley. These ;
s, who were implicated in the above case,

Sentence deferred.
ts. Thomas Lucas; indiqtmeot rapo, on

oath of Afice B. Robinson. Tho parties aro
colored, and tho prosecutrix is a mere child.—Verdict guilty.

Boaed or Trade.—The Norfolk Ford.—2At
the meeting of the Pittsburgh Board of Trade,
held yesterday afternoon, letters were read from
F. F. Ferguson, Esq., Mayor of the city of Nor-
folk, and Thomas J. Corioew, President of tbo
Norfolk Howard Association, in which it is sta-
ted that that Association have under its charge
68 orphan children, made so by tho epidemio of
1855, and that in Portsmouth there are 35 or 40
more; that as the interest of the money forest-
ed in their behalf does not support the orphans
of Norfolk, and the principal is consequently be-
fog largely drawn upon, it is suggested the
funds collected in this city in 1855 for the relief
of the Norfolk sufferers, amounting to about$lOOO, which had not been used far the pur-
pose intended, and are 6till in the hands of Wm. '
H. Beune, Esq., the Treasurer of the Norfolk
fond in Baltimore, be now donated to the How-
ard Association to be applied to the support of
these orphans. The Committco to whom the
subject was referred reported in favor of thisapplication of the funds, which report was up*
proved and adopted br the Board.

Descfxt os a “Cockpit. u—Last night, about
ten o'clock, his Honor, Major Weaver, with aposse of some forty police, made a “f<*U swoop”
on a “cockpit,” on Irwin street, kept by one
Hugh Gallagher, the existence of which was but
lately known to the Mayor. HU Honor was the
first to burst in upon the astonished chicken-
fightersand spectators, and ihcir “dreadful con-
sternation” may be better imagined than de-
scribed. The affair was so well managed that,
ont of about forty persons in the place, thirty
wore arrested and taken to the tombs, together
with six of tho game chtckeos. -Some “very re-
spectable men,*' holding high positions in socie-
ty, wertf in the party. They were fined $3 each,
which they paid,promising tosin no more. Thiscoup dt grace will probably break up the den.

Wa happened to be present yesterdAj when
Mr. Lowrie was experimenting near the corner
of Market and Water Streets with hU new fire
plag. _H* had 1q index on the nozzle to show
the pressure of the water, and with 421bs it threw
an inch and three quarter stream 170 feet hori*
zontally. Another plugthrew eight large streams
at the same time a great distance and withwon*
derful force as wo happen to know from the fact
that one'stream struck na oo the leg and there
was no fun in it.

Assault oa a Woaian.—Saturday eveniog, a
woman named Ann Reynolds, living on Cherry
alley, was beaten and abused in an ootrngooas
manner by one John Porter. Information was
made at Alderman Lewis’ office, but Porter made
his escape at tho time and was not taken until
yesterday, when he wo* committed for trial on
a charge of assault and battery with intent to
kill.

Household Woods for April is already oq our
table. It contains 25 articles all of which ap-
pearnowfor thefirst time beforethe public, andare
from the pen* of the ablest journalists aud story
writer* in Eogland.

The annual contest between tbs Franklin and
Philo Societies of Jeffenon College, Canons-
burg, will take plaee there on tho 31st instant.
We acknowledge the receipt of a polite invita-
tion to be present.

Eiqdtb Wabd School.—A new teacher, Mr.
Btewart by name, has been elected to be princi-
pal in tho Bth Ward Pnblio School in the place
of Mr. Kelly, who has withdrawn from that
position.

The Warren Mail say* that Mr. Patrick, of
Pittsburgh, has purchaseda large portion of the
stoek of the Warron County Bank, and will
soon assume control of the institution.

Arrested.—A woman named Rush, was ar-
rested in Conneilsville, oo Wednesday morning
last, at the D. Phillips, for the larceny
ofa watch at Somerset.

Several of tho cUixcns of McKeesport were
lost in tho terrible storm that wrecked so many
coal boats near Wellsvllle, last week.

27 0 Mode Madeira.—A Funchal correspondent
of the London Timet, says no more Madeira wine
will ever bo produced. All recent attempts to mao-
nfsetore the wine have failed, and pumpkin vines
now adorn the grape arbors, onco covered with
abundant clusters of rich grapes. Well, tberois one
consolation; If we cannot get Madeira vine, wo con
at least get elegant garments at the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Bockhill A Wilson, Nos. (502 and
605 Chestnut street. They willnever give out. f

First Arrival or Spbxso Goods at Caoxa-
flUAKS, Alleouzrt Citt.-—A very full and excellent
stock of clothes, new styles, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Famishing Goods, etc., for men and boys' wear, are
now opened, to which the attention of buyers is
invited.

Terms being strictly cash, buyers may rely on the
prices being favorable. *

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed. Surecore and preventative of

Chapped Hands, Face and Lips, for sale at
SUPER'S DRUG STORE,

f comer Penn and St. Clair Streets.

Movixg Dat Is approaching and housekeepers
wfll find the occasion a good one toprocure such ar-
ticles as they need. G. W. Hubley, Federal street,
Allegheny, Is prepared to furnish CookSog Stoves,
domestic hoosQrfaniishlng, Wire Bird Cages, and
everything In his line, very cheap f»r cath. Exam-
ine his stock of stoves before purchasing cliewhero.®

ofDr, JPLtns’e Vermifiiffe.-*Ammig
tbo hundreds of letters, certificatesaod orders rewired by
tbe proprietors, Timing Broe- of Pittsburgh, Fa_, of this

ths followingare selected to show lt« character,
and tbe effect ofits use In »distant pert of tbe West:

RotALTO*. Boone Co., la, Hay lti, 1860.
Messrs. TLZnxo Bios.—Oentlomen:—l write to you to

solicitan agency for tbe Invaluable Vermifuge you prepare,
pometimesince, I purchased cue dozen rials of Hr. O. Edy.

and prescribed It in my practice, and U proved so effectual
Inthe expulsion olwema,th«t no other preparation will
aatlsfr the dtlwna of this village *ud vicinity. Please scud

ta“" ,u“
Bi /i,OEt nOB3.

M-PtmiuMntrillb*mrefal touifcrDK. M’LA.VFSCEiXmlATKDTEllMircaii,■“•onJetoral bj rLEMISO

»»»"■-“ Baot-

TTITTSBUKOn THEATRE.—
X MISS KIMBERLY....~-.. .Hm»

J. a. HANLEY .STIOI Huuan.
nui or imwiw.

boim..: wt. I wuw» bm, hug -Ifw
Second Tier - .25c. j Private Box, small 6,00
Third Tier. tto. I Colored Boxr~ —• 60c
Colored Gallery Jibe. |

Single' Seata In Private Box, (1,00.

SATURDAY EVENING, Mueh27th, 18S8, will be acted
the drama, In 3 acts, emitted TUBERS E, or THE OR-

.PHANOPOENRVA—CanrIn, Mr 5 OBsnley; Theraee,
Hr*Van Dterleg.

pud..— —Min Jolla Turnbull.
TacoocludewUh theKantlcal Drama, is 3 acta, entitled
rf -THB OCEAN CUHiD—Harrynalm,Mr Hanley) Mary

Hahn, Hr*YanDactisg,

Telegraphic
Latest trom Europe.

Halifax, March 26.-—The Niagara arrired fromLiverpool with dates to the 13th.Cotton, has declined 4(ji-lj owing to heavy im-
port*.

Broadstufisand Provisions dull.Consols 96}@j9G for money.
The House of Commons met on the 12th. DTsra.eit announced the reception of a very satisfactoryispatch from France, and tho termination of the

misunderstanding botween the two conntricc
The India dispatches had not reached Liverpool.The appeal of Orsina and accomplices has been

Arrests continue numerous in France.The advices from Manchester represent tho State
of the trade atunfavorable, tbo prices being weak.Liverpool Breadtwfft Market.—-The market con-
tinues dull. Richardson, Spence 4 Co.’s Circular
reports Flour as very dull and almost unsaleable.The quotations are nominal. Wheat Is dull hut the
prices ore steady. Corn Js quiet and steady; mixedand yellow, are unchanged; white is quoted at 3 !•:(§(

Proritiotu. —Tho Brokers' Circular reports Beef as
quiet Pork dull. Bacon heavy at a slight decline.Lard quiet at 50s for the best descriptions. Tallow
has slightly advanced for all qualities; Butchers’
Tallow is quoted at355.

Liverpool Produce Market.—Sugar is firm, but
under the large receipts tho market closed with but
little inquiry, and prices are weak. Coffee I# firm.
Rico buoyant. Tea quiet at ls|d@ls Id for car-
goes. Rosin dullat 4s 3d@4s fid. Spu Turpentine
steady at 4ls 9d@42s fid.

A lengthy pamphlet baj been Issued in Poris io
refensoco.to tho refugee difficulty with England. It
appeals to tbo English governmentand people not to
be led away by false interpretations, and expresses a
hope that thenlUance will firmly stand the trials it is
undergoing. It is regarded as a State paper.

At Cbaluns on the Cth, 40 men surprised a small
post of infantry and attempted to seize the Railway
station, crying “Vivo Republique,” but they wero
driven back. They occupied tho bead of the bridge
to intercept tho communication with the barracks.
The garrison dispersed them and fifteen wdre cap-
tured.

Russia.—A Central Committeo has boon appoint-
ed at SL Petersburg to examino all the projects for
the emancipation of serfs. Tt consists of thirteen
members, of which the Emperor is President.

It was rnmorod at London on Friday, that dis-
patches hadarrived announcing the taking of Lock-
now.

Latest.—The correspondence between Franco and
England will not be laid beforo Parliament, but the
Times giTcs tbo following synopsis : Tbo last of a
series ot dispatches arrired yesterday. Beth Malm-
esbury and Wolewski, it Is affirmed, throughout have
shown groat judgment and discretion. In reply to
Malmosburg’s request for an explanation of the pas-
sage which 'so much offended the House of Com-
mons, Walcwski frankly reminds the country of tho
undoubted proofs given by the Emperor of the value
he atiacbes to tho alliance by tbe concessions of our
views during the Crimean war and since the treaty.
He proceod* to observe that after tbe Emperor bad
been many times exposed aod escaped many attacks
made by assassins who were proved to havoooncoct-
ed their plans InEngland, be (bought it no presump-
tion to appeal t.o tho friendly feeling and jastice of
our nation toprevent, if possible, the recurrence of
such crimes. Walewskl repudiate, in tho Emperor's
name, any idea of wiaLing to include Englishmen
in tbo category of refugoes to whom be alluded, or a
desire to change our laws or intention to condomn
them; but now regretting the misconstruction placed
on his intention bo requests the correspondence to
cooso and the alliance to continne.

The T\mes states that Count Persigny will not
continue to represent France at this court.

Tho dispatches from France to tho Swiss govern-
ment, in regard to tbe refugees, have been published.
Tho removal from tho frontiers of Switzerland of
Italianand other questionable refugees, is demanded
in menacing terms.

A Madrid telegram says that Zculoga is wcll'dis-
posed to scttlo tho diffcronce with Spain. Tbe state-
ment that Concha is to be removed from Cuba, is
contradictod on good authority.

Latest from California.
New York, March 2u.—Tbo Steamer Mcscs Tay-

lor arrived from Aspinwall and brings $1,400,000,
The trip was performed in 20 days aod 14 hoars,

being tho quickest ou record. Sho left Aspinwall«n
the the 18th. Tho St Louif was to sail
the same evening for New York.

The 'principal consignees are: Wells Fargo,$473,000; Howland Aspinwall, $121,000; American
Exchaago Bank, fi0,000; Duncan, Sherman A Co.,
$40,000; W. T. Coleman A C0.,'509,000

The California Senate were discussing bills to pro-
vide for the compulsory observance of the Sibbaih,
and for the incorporation of Mining and Ditch com-
panies.

Mr. Bates, late Stato Treasurer, has been acquit-
ted f( embeztloaien!.

A- horriMo tradegy occurred at Grass Y*ilev.
Michael Brennan. President of the Mount Hope Mi-
ning Company, murdered Lis wito and three child-
ren. and then committed sutrido.

An organized band of burglars has been dbeuvered
in San Francisco, and some of them arrested.

The Flying Fish sailed for Chinn, baring on board
a large number of living and dead Chiuese. and
$295,000 in treasure.

At a meoting of tho French citizens of San Fran-
cisco, an address was adopted expressing their ter-
ror of tbo attempted a»*a».*lna'i->D of Napoleon.

Tho markets were languid, but notdepressed, wiih
tnme articles higher. Sinner whs easy.

Tho Culifurola Lcgislntare paste.l an act to talsc
the Stato prison from tbo bands of the present lessee,
and place it in tbe Lands of ngents to »o appointed
by tbo Governor. Tho Governor was refused posses-
sion, when bo broke in tbo doors and took it.

WA satJ!CTo’r CrtT. March iC.
Toe Senate is not in sefstua.
llovtz. —A ibarp argument m.-urred in the Com-

mittee between Mr. Smith of Vo., ami Mr. Dari# of
Indiana, on the Kamos rjueition, in which Mr.
Smith raid that Mr. Douglas bail gotup the measure
to secure hlj redaction t.. the Senate, and win eon
nacted with a movement of Demoer&i* tn Illinois for
this parpore.

Mr. Marshall of Illinois, pronounced tho charge
wholly unfounded.

Mr. Smith replied that tho successor of Mr. lu-'h
ardson Lad told him and others, without rtsorve,
that some of the Illinois delegation, after consulta-
tion, came to tho conclusion that this was the only
chance to elect Mr. Douglas to tho l\ S. Senate.

Mr. Marshall did not believe that any *cch con-
ference was held, and repeated that the statement
was entirely unfounded.

Much confusion ensued, amid wii-h Mr. Clay
moved that the Committee rise.

The Chnirmain said that Mr. Cox conld proceed
only by unanimous consent.

Mr. ClcmeDS objected.
Mr. Morris of Pennsylvania, then made a power-

ful speech against Lecompton.
Tbe House then adjourned.

[Special Dispatch to tbc Pittsburgh Oszutt* ;
HARtUBBDno, March 2C.

Nothing uf local importance transpired to-day.
Mr. Gartarn’s Bill relative to railroad rates wasread
in place and passed In Committee of the Whole.

House.—Mr. Foster offered a Resolution declaring
that tbe Bill providing for the sale of tho Canals to
the Sunbary Railroad Co., be referred to a select
Committee, toreport a bill to sell the Canals at auc-
tion at fair prices and time, or otherwise dispose of
the tamo to tbe highest bidder by scaled proposals;
the House refused to read the Resolution a second
time or consider It, by a vote of 42 yeas, 46 nays,
our representatives voting nay except Mr. Seolt, Mr.
Irwin being absent.

Both honses adjourned till Monday.
Messrs. Irwin and Voeghtly will bo in your city

to-morrow.

WASHraoro* Citt, March 26.—Tbe U. S. Treas-
urer’s last weekly statement shows the receipts to be
Dearly four millions of dollars; tbo amoont on de-
posits is eight and n half millions; subject to draft
upwards of seven millions, or tbreo and a fifth mil-
linos increase since the previous week.

The House was not officially informed untilto-day
of the possago in the Scnato of the Kansas Bill.-

Cixcix.vati, March 26—Tbo raeo from New Or-leans to Portland, Ky., was made by tbo Baltio in
flvo days, six hours and twenty-two mioutes; and by
the Diana in five days, nino hours and thirty min-
utes.

Louisville, March 26.-i-Kivcr falling; eight feet
on tho Falls. Weather dear; thermometer 73 do-
grees.

New York, March 26.—Tho Steamor St. Louisarrived at eight o'clock this evenlog. Her dates aro
tbe tamo oa those by the Moses Taylor.

Telesraphlo markets.
New Tota, March 25—0<>tton; talrs of 8(W bales, alt he-

fore thoreceipt of theforeign news, a Tho markvfeloavd un-
not tied anl nominal. Floor dull; 6400 bbltsold;' Ptnie has
declined Ur. laleo at Wheatdoll. Corn Orm;32,000 both aol.l. Bcvfatrody. Pork firm. Lard firm at

Whlakey firm. Bazar dull, and closed with a
decline on the week. Coff-e quiet. Bacon heavy Lard
middles flam* shoulders 6J4- Butter dnli
at 12@17. Hides dull; westesn 17. Tatlow firm. Storks
are firmer; Chlcano A Itock I»land 75; Illinois Ceotrsl
sliar«s 62; Lacrosso A Milwaukla PU; Michigan Southern
»$£ New York Central iB%, Bowing 52V?; Canton Co
21 Virginia slinVl Oalsna A Chicago WU; trie 2l*£;CieVrUodA Toledo34%; Cleveland A Pittsburgh J6.
_pan.t9ZLPaii, March 26Breadstuff* In better demand,bat theprices are unchanged. Teroceiptsof Flour are In-
creasing, the inspectionsfor the week amounting to 22,000bbls; thvro Is not macb Inqnlry fur export, and only 2.000
bbliware sold at bbl for common brands.(t,7& f-r sXtrt aud (5,25A50 tor extra family aud
ityo Flour steady at (3ja. Corn Meal has ruitonerdto (3.
Wheat comu In slowly and duets with bat a limited in-
quiry at$1,0031,10 for red,and for whit*. Corn
active,aud 12,100 bush ysllow told at Oa)i areIn good request at, 3«c. Clormeed has declined to
©4,25- Provisions tn bett«r demand,aud prices Aimer.
Bala* 300 bbls mass Pork at (17, and 400 tlsrces city pecked
Beef on private terms; 120 casks Hams sold at O&ftlOr,
Sides and Shoulders 7c; smoked Sides command OU

and Bnouldsi* Bc. Lard iinow held at ln bblaaud for kog. Whiskey dull at 21(322.
Cisavnan, March 25.—Flcmr steady; 2000 bbls sold at

|2,60&3,70. Whiskeyactive; 1000 bbls sold at 17 U, dosing
buoyant. Proviaioas higher, lloobbls mess Pork sold nt
(15,i5. 700,000 bulk Pork at and 8c fur Shoulders
and Bide*, and 600 bbls Lard at Olf There was nothingdons In Bacon sicept 50 hhdi Bhuuidtrs at tldai are
held at Oc. Ctovsrseed has advanced to $4,7.V There Is anactive demand for money, and exchange is nnaUertd-

Bairntov,March26.—Broadstuffigenerally qnl«t. Flour;Howard and Ohio quotes at (1,37 >£34,60, and(4.26 for City
Wheat acflre, except low grades, which are doll; rod sl®$l.lO and whllo(I,lo® 1,16. Corn active and hooyant.—
Whiskey doll and declining. Provisions Infirm.

GROUND MUSTARD, Ground Pepper,
Ground Cinnamon, Ground Cloves, and 100 mats

Cassia, rac’d andfor sals at wholesale or retail by
tnriP MACBISDWy APINLKY.He.IfI7Lll-erty it.

Extract logwood-8 doz. boxes fur
sale at reduced raw by MACKKOWN A FINLEY,

A Q BBLS. LINSEED OIL toarrive for ealo
by MACKEOWN A FINLEY.

TAB—20 bbla. new, fine, for sale by
LEWIS A EDGERTON,

mrZblwd No. 100Wood street.

HJEMP— 24 bales choice Kentucky, for
twine makers use, Jost landing and far nle by

ora ; ATWELL, LEI tOO.

SH££P PBLTS.—Four bales an tanned for
ol*by (orlUtd) LXWZB J|DOEBTOS.

| Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION POO FEBRUARY.

F. B.Bacvor. v p, JohxJ. OttLxsm BuicnS«arvt*,
JotfPd B His ter. ArsTia Looxis.

I PITTSBURGH UattliUTS.
[ U'p.trUd Specially for the Pulibtirjh GaxrtLt.]

Pimaur-08. Satvrdat, Mancn 27. I*6*
j FLoUß—tutdemand yeitertayUnproved. The sales f.mt
op u follow*: 400 * bis from store at 3,87 for' super, $3,7$

! for cxtrri and $4.50 for extrafamily; 178 do extra at $3,75;
! 100do nt $3.50 for extra, $4 JO for (amity do; 160 do < o
wharf $3,16 for super and JB,M for extra; 2C do super at
$3.80; 60 do do at $3.26.

BEED3—sil** 130 has Clover la lota from (lore at $5,25,
and Miss wero mode In a retail way of 20 do d'< at $2,25.

I'OTATuES—the demand Improved, am! prices were a
shade better &»!*■* 3o) bus Nvaliannocka from More at Ui
<§ss sad 100dopartred at 40.460 do Pick Eyes at 21'/..

PKATIIERd—»-*!»»of 200 lbs at 50.
DIUED KRV IT—themarket daring tinearly part ot ihe

week was dall, yest-rday thodemand was hotter;
bus Apples at sljnj£ 220do do in lota at $1,37.

HAY—th.*uM at tbs scales amounted to 9 loalj at
11 per t m

RlCE—talc* i'f lutes at 6.
DJUED BEEF—sales of 4la at 12 1/.
MOLASSES—-ales ofaObbli at3C; ifi do do at 35^6
SUGAR—eal<*s < f27 hhds cash; 30 dndo at 7‘<(3,

7%and 2b do do at 7£4<<i7^.BROOMS—sales ofob d<»z $1.50.
PIG METAL—sales cf 140 loos Anthracite at $2o—four

no*.
BACON—market qaiet; *ak* of 2000 tbs Hama at 3OOO

do Shoulder*7J4. 6 tes S. C. llama at 12l£.
STAR CANDLES—saIesof 20 bx* at U.
Ll3th—sales of 70 bbls Loolsvilleat JI.
WHlSKY—aalosofSn bbls City Rectified at

CHKESE—sales of6obxi W. R.ot 9.
BAllLKY—salesof 160 bus 45@4fi.
OATS— sales lOX) bus in 101 l on wbarf und from store at

prices ranging from 26.27, 23 sad 30.
CORN—sales of 450 bes on privatx terms

MONETARY AND COHJIXERCI AL,

Tbo Philadelphia Press give* a compendious (ketch of
the rolncne of reportsJust luuod by thofollowing named
road, and adds:

“Tbe Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad is
of greatof Importanceto the tradeof our own citv, and we
hope sooa to bo ablo to chronicle tbefact that it Is roliored
from thopecuniary embarrassments which now oppress It,
and that by tbo time oar fall trade opens we shall have,over its track, a direct intercourse with the Garden City,
and a free chance for a portion of tbe trade of the great
Northwest."

Ground broken on thelinoof tho Korthorn Railroad
of New Jersey on Tuesday. This road will bo twenty-onemiles in length,nniting Uobokon with Pirrmont. It will
open a section of eoimtry very desirable for resldoncoa.—
Thecontractors are James M. Tower and Bradford Seymour
ofOnediacounty, N. Y. They propose toliave tbo roai
completed in about ten months.—N. Y.Trib.

Wofind thefollowing statement in the Albany Statesmen
of Tuesday wetting:

“We have roawii to believe that tbe Canals of the State
will bo opened lor navigation on or before the 20th of
April. We believe that, pravloui to tho day named, the
water will be lt>» in,and that navigation will notbe com-
menced uutil the banks have been Usted, aod It has been
ascertained that they are sufficiently strong to withstand
the pressure of water necessary Cd.moke the Canals navi
gable."

The Boston Pott save:
“There seems to be a general resumption of work In onr

mills. No. 4 mill, on the Merrimac Corporation,which has
been idle through the Winter, Is reported to bare started
tip on Monday. Nearly two hundred additional looms were
started ou theBoot, end there is a gradual increase ofhelp,
we bear.on tbo Lawrence. Tbe Middlesex Company are
now running about one-fonrth of tbutr machinery. TbeLowoll Company, who have been running only one-half of
their carpet works, aud none oftbeir cotton works, daring
the Winter, will run on full time after tho first ofnext
month, but have notas yet signified any iDOsnUon of start-
lug morn loom* la either department. There Is a rumoron tbostreetof a prupoted rednethm of wagee ofabout If.
per cent, and also a return of the old 12boar system.”

There Is, we understand, a goad dost of Interest felt bythocountry banks with regard to the proposed Redeeming
Agency, and themanagers of a large number of the Ohio
and Indiana banka hnvo expressed themselves decidedly In
favor of thescheme. It U now probable that sdetertnined
effort will b» made very soon to effect an orgaaltadon. A
strengthening movement on thepart of the business men
in this city is contemplated, we believo.—Cln. Goa.

TreDst Goods Trade.—The raDd weather has made busi-
ness s littlemore aetfvo thepast week, and the impression
prevails with many that thespring trailo will prove com-
paratively saiistactory ns it is likely .tocoutinue steady no-
til June —N. V Jour, of Com.

~

The Directors of tho Girard Desk have elected'll. D
Cummins, t*<j. to fIU the vacancy caused by thedeath of
tho late President, ilr. Charles S. Baker.

The Chemical Bank ha* declared a quarterly dividendof
sex per cent- payableon the 6th of April.

The qu'-'tl <ll »f theBanks not paying interest on depos-
its. has taken a new form. It Is now auggustrd that tho
Banks enrer intoan agreement not to pay interest upon any
new accounts, hut to l* at liberty to contione the paymontuf Interc*t ou the old accounts.—{Cour. A Enq

Importsbr River.
CINCINNATI prr fhrr.angc—20 trs hares. 2 do beef

Dtv)*; 15 tre Uamm, 60 hhds bscoo.S firkins lard. Hussey 4
Well*: 3D bids Cour. M Uenry; 20 do whlskr, Lofink; 60 do
fiovr.kystcr.V33 hag* potatoes, 21 kbds Larva: 130 tea. 7bblsha.us. 3 bx« tongue*. 25ska feathers. 5 hhds charcoal,
ii bbls do, 43 bbls potatore,Clark *co; 4 do alcohol. Hay-den: 4 trs btef. Uoliues A Uto; 18 tigs taltow, Ihiyd; 8
Ilovua, Bailey, Uroen A cm: 35 hhjabacon, ¥ Setters: 1 bbls

alcohol. Haft. 1 c«k bristles, S hhds bocun. 5 tes hams, owc-
ere. 100 bx« pipe*. M'C.nJles* tco; 60 do Jo, Bagiev, Cos-
vreve Aon .\>do cement, firming: 757 bulk shoulders. 0
W Jack*un; 5 Lux«-i looks, Kay i cr, 3 tes hams, Ido b.-ef.
Ura3 A cmT Jl-9 bg* Kennedy teo.

ZANKSVILLEjwr L mie Martin—7os LUs l>txb wiua,-60 Jo n->„r.4: butter, 6 bbts i*rt, a sks fruit, 14 bbls
ovl'lis. 7d- «gg«, * b»» ui ir.iuru.ture.Clark to>. l'J bbls
fruit, 4 do hrau*. utrners. is bbls. U balldo, Rhodes X \ sr
mr; 2 bbl* a: ik;,-* cider, 34 bbls suudrlrs. owners tdoegvs. .In |. g cehs Ucwi, L-Wis A Edgiu-t.,:.
16Cv bbis i-.irs, oenert 47 bbisapples, 63 sks
6 headoat tie. d-.-i egg*, 15bbls paachvs, luOdo potahMs,
owners: 4v bu»J»-!s potn: *-, T Llttb X tx-, 2 ertnd tmoe.Estep

"HEELING, Ciur.jit—3 LJli pupvr, Ido sk*, ownore; 2tv bI * MOOUI Com. M’Mroy X n>; 51 tbil apples, 1
d * r"gs, Hertwrt; It i-ga tic, 5 do timothy veed, Musgrave;6bbsap;-ts.k. jy..,4: doLaiiej, M Candles* X cu. ik
sk* nuts, t ain; hell, z t-Ji* tn«, Mardrcp; 16 bbls mpplsa.10 sk* potatoes, 74 sk« rye, 7 bob eggs, i skj ipplee.. a do.
corn. Si hibbot.. In •!-» -a-*. Johuun; 45 do (!•>, oaner; 28;ska «vb'-*»i, n.mi:..-, 14 rye, Irwin: 46 do ouner
IV *ks corn. 6 j.. tf . ~jr«, 15 jo pout.*#, .'t, no r>-, ..wn«r

CLNCINN AT I pel —iu> hl.b p»tet’->?s, IforpA-r,10bbb «rtl, lins*»y AVA ells, S-5 Jo whiskyLf elsru* • « Vis
swap, Uei.t.-.Air m, .-.t;.re, Bonn.-k: 12 k t« i-.llmw,Fiw/ti. 42 b!» whisky, iKlirury, I Lbi lard, 1 d" meat.
Howghej . Cj l,bU poUitues, Iddo whisky, 1 hhd toL<«i -. '2‘6i
hjiwb- st, Clark « cu; 23 J sks a beat,L*iK*ttj 9
rr, 3 tea U .uia, Clark. ‘Jfirak* bacoa, bigg^tt.

ill \ LUSBWS.
Tberi».i . »uli talliag. »dJ at length there 1< a eemtMe

decrua'i in the uuoiter ul toata al tLa landing, tba first a*baT« able loobartTe In tha Uat mix month*. Yet theypet away wry Uow. Many of them liar* gone oat light
mat.y >»oly what »„ nwvl to cell bait loadt-d uooda
goforward comparatively in Jrlf. eta l*«r*ona who h*r*
paidtbtii debt*. got>* Ibroojh tba troubles and caa abow
a gjo l ac-ouiit f.r iltu time t.j c.>tuo can get tbatf cr.edu*and read)' *tl»* now la PimNirgh, and by parchaaiug will
i». l only aid our tnercfaruU, bunhj Untiog iafcreeuTnlio.very •‘••eutbaily

Ihv sL*nouco Is infrom Cmcionatl with a good load.—
Capt. Frrach ti»« h«r shlugte out uuw tor hi. We
1 »pv I.- rn.y grt a load right speedily husiuree sn the
• harflv, hnwvy-r, not aihvsly a* it vrsv last week The
MissouriRisrr ferry txwt that lias Isiu here so long, ha*beer, ebnstcord Ueimont,and gr>cr aw«y to where she was
intended, to ply bstwe-o Kansas aty aal someahtra vW,op smung tbe BorderRufllaui

T»ie Cbevait was lo from Whevhng yrstenlay tnomlng,with a fair l»*H The Roeaiie n the boat ti* to-dayTh« Lizzie Martin arrived yesterday Capl. Urown suid at
hrme this trip so l uur good-l-wklng friooil Capt Marlin
himself, is in command phe wtliieeve ft>r Zanesritle to-
day The fioporlitr, Capiaiu Uiace of the l’ltisburgbao-J Cincinnati line, arrived yesterday. So ail the other
of this line have now been here, and magnificent busts they
are too The Kentucky Ifa very fine and spKloui craft;the Gladiator was builthers by some of oor most skilful
mechanics, and tbo Superior u not behindtbobest ofthem
She Is advertisedto leave to-day

The Delegate. Captain Evaus was all ready to leave tor
LouUvilla lull eveolnc, and will doubtless get awsy this
day The James Wood left yesterday with a good toad.—
lha I.libtou, ale.»,for WheeUog. Tbe Gladiatorleft wttba
good load f.ir Cincinnati The Dr. Kane with a full load
was prepared to leave.

The Canada will in all probability tears fur her line un
theUpper Mlssloaippl to-day Thefine new boat Dacctah
willaJt.) Irate t»-uay The .Snperior, Captain Oraos.wiU'leave for Cluvlunati TliaSt. Louie.Capt. Dean, will
leave to-day The Goody Frtenda, Cspt. Shuman, ha* with-drawn from ber Memphis tnpood will go to St. Louis, fibs
is almost a new boat.and a good ons For fins and sub-
stantial steamers leaving f-ral! points on toerivers, seeouv column of advertisements.

w* dip from tho Missouri RspobJlcan, of Wednewlsy, lbsfollowing :

“Tbs new steamer Mary Cook will b» at ths Levee, TruinPittsburgh,this morning, with a partialcargo fur this port,and !6hU>ns for tho Upper Mississippi“Tbe XV. II Denny lelt for Pittsburgh,and the M’CWUanfor Louisville TheUnloo Line Hesperian left fur tit Jo-
seph, with a cnjwJed cabin Tbs LunisvilU and AdriaUcloft lor Illinois river Tho steamer New Uoaongohsla left
Cafto for hi Louis on Monday evening, and wlif beat ths
Levvs this niorulng"

Pajfit.vi>taKobczd on rnx Jct*ot Tcixxxct—On Sundaywhile tbesteamer Judge Torrance was coming up tbfoagh•hs Canal on ber way to Cincinnati, Aaron Brandy, a pas
sengnr was robbed of four gold watabes. He bml them
lu hi* trunk, which was broken open.—Loots. Coor.

TlieMvlrove arrived from Pittsburgh with a fall cargo for
Nasbvlllo, clearing In thoovsnlng Tho New York came
In from the same port with a fine trip, the balk of her
freight bring mK fur 3t Louis Ths £i|ver Wave Is also
In from Pittsburgh with a good show of freight,' includingthre* hundred tuns of Iron fur tbe Pacific Railroad. She
brought10 or 16 tous of damseod dry guods. shoes, tobacco,4c , recovered from tbe wrack of tho St. Lawrence. It Is
consigned to Paul 4 Mnrdock.—Cin. Outn., Ihuraday. .

Ttic Baltic eml Diana have been taking a grantrace from
Naw Orteans up. It appears that the boatsran locked fortyfive miles,and that the Rattle paasad Memphis without
wood, while the Diana bad a 101 l supyly of fuel

Tux Joil.v Dm Scat.—Capt, Eli Ysuilckle’s bool, tbsJohn Bell, whloh lelt Keokuk last Monday evening fur 8t
Louis, with u heavy cargo of flour, pork and wheat, was
•h**g*'l aud sunk at Warsaw the was not Insured

Tho Mo Democrat says of ths Sky Lark:
••WV cuugnuulate those whoso good Fortune it may bs to

travel uu this « kc-Uunt boat, not only for the romlurt they
will find iu « ;<art ul the t»)*l, but in baringthe courteous
alt' nitons aud nerreoblecompany of Captain Rea Johnson
and Mr W, .M tVvibiiug who presides at Uia desk "

Tim Commercial of yeeterdsy says :
“Tbo Ji-nuiu Gray IhR for Pittsburgh with 500 tohs,and

a good show of no. pte Tbe Goral also cleared for
Pittsburgh with .lid tons, having loaded at Loulrvflle and
Madison

"WlilU Ih'i Diamond was at Cincinnati In charge of theU is. Marshal, tbe robin and bar were stripped uf ursrly
everything that could bo cnuvivntly carried offer sluweJ
away. Tbr bai-keeprr says his lots could notbe Ist* timn
$l6O.

'•fcf. Locis.—Tbo Wallace- Marv oo<’k, Skylark, Eunice
and Noptun-, from Clnclnnali, and Alonto Child, from New
Orl. atis,arrtxnl on Tuesday.”

/he Cincinnatiliazoite tolls tbo fallowing :

‘■On Wednesday, nt Louisville,ths runner of tho High-
flyer was talking tu a crowJ uf emigrants, when a rival
passing, ciied out: “Is that man dead on the Illgbfljur,
who bad tho small-pix." The emigrants to.k to tli«lr
heels Ina mumeot, anJ It wav with dlfllenlly they cunld bs
persuadod Hint (hero was no small pox attmrJ.''

The lUic si tmeer Kentucky, now In tho lino totwsen here
and Cincinnati, is to be sold at publicauction todaj.

BteamnoatUe^liter.
ARRlVED—Jefferson, Brownsville; Luzerne, do; Culonel

Bayard, Kliaoboth; Shenango, CineJunatl; Superior, du;
Lizzie, Slartln, Zanesville.

DEPARTKD—Jeffersoo. Browii'villo;Lazerce. do; Colonel
Bayard, Kllznbolh; Cbovoll, Wlircliug; Jamrs Wocd, halnt
Louis; Oladlstur,Cincinnati.

DRESS GOODS, Shawls, Mantles, Mount-
ing Ooode, WhiteGoode, Needle Work anda Complete

assortment of Domreiic and fitapis Oooda,allof which will
be sold very Cbmp for Cash. O. HANSON I/OVli,

mr24 formerly LoraBrothrrs, N074 Markct.-t

CHEAP WALL PAPER—Thousands of
mil* to sell at B, 10 and 13L< cwntw.

mrtJi \v. P. MARSHALL A CO.

TOBACCO.—30 boxes s’s, B'b and 9’* lamp
Tobacco, price 16 cent* per lb-Just received and fer

•ale by T- LITTLB A 00,
mrl» No 113 Second ilrast

Fire briok, tile andclay of the
beet quality on hand and for sale by

mr24 A. A. HARPY, comer Flretand Perry its.

Cream crackers— 10 bbi«. uau 4
Snlder’acelebrated Cream Cracker* Jnat rac’d and for

sale by A A HARDY,
mi24 comer Front and Ferry sta.

PEARL STAROH-Juliua J. Wood’e Ohio
Pearl Starch constantly on band «nd tor nle by

mr2l A A HARDY, comer Frontand Ferry sta.

Louisville lime-122 bbls. now land-
logfrom steamer VIEW feral* by

mr24 lEAUB DICSETAOO.

LOTE‘B COLUMN W. E. CHILDS & CO’S
PATEXT ELASTIO FIREJLYD WATES^PBOOP

CEMENT ROOFING.
omn\T A vr\ n Tn r»*Tir> PSHUXIT Ss JOHNSON, Proprietors,
britiiNLi AJ\l) SUMMEK A *lE ?ow prepared to contract and put on attiieshortesxnotxck' ,k! *, ‘ov* i^a*tle and Wet*F*ProorCement Roofing, It being tbeonly article jotlbT«utcd that wiUruceeafall*f »l the .tn-ajh.l.in,rsrjclimax • ...

n IS PERFECTLY FIRE ASD WATER-PROOF,u & pc.atu JurOjiUtT.w^blto-rnltbeqoal,lfnotiape *r, Coeny Metallic Roofing. We caa put itoa oxer Old Tla
. ShißKioßoo&, [ t makingnoil. eaeo bcrwßetor «ecp thereofm*y be. TblaKooaiifflswirTßiited toprore e« ebfTo represented. We wfllpotitoafor

Wc Willftaplr it ort)0 Tin •str?°uLL??S£?* SQUARE.-{TEX FEET SQUARE)

*r^**? ,ha tbatoaocA EtFrJrpd to ce3 at oar oSee, IS3 ntrd Srat
J. U. PISRRIN, 1 9>n regnn* t 0 che durability endpracticability ofthl» Rreflnp.
B. A. JOHNSON, V _

PRRBUf * JOHNSON,
VTM. JOHNSON, j Na 133 Third stmt, between Wood end fialtbgftjd,

*»,Pw:na.'.

DEY GOODS.

[IE subscriber having justreturned from
Yorkand Philadelphia, fecit confident that be caa op

INDUCEMENTS TO PUHCHASERS, both In etylcx, I hHTambdc . ehraial analnuloaofm.lalta of which arose follows; Icf w. E. CHILDS4 00’Saoom'O, lefliintyoawsfier*Ity and Prices, aanrpassed by any Loose West ol tie l*t. The materially compounded uu to remain nliahlnfrrr . _
~

.. .2d. It* consirteacy Is notreadily laflnoncod by JL,
oCTrom a roofla-fiemroer, or crack InWinter, 1. «-«*treaoacfnatural k

1 ux,n,d not tollable toraMtanJ rxo
It from theaction of theweather. ot “* * ,<? y the eanra«a, but on the contrary protect4lh. Ill* Water and to o extent Firo-Prcof; that a, tnarkaar-i* w .

rot <* W«££hE; “ COTjd «*«»■RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,

RICn BLACK BAYADERE
I b«r. we. i 0»-a ElurteFl,. .adtv.l«r.l>r»fSSlf«i, 1537.

DRESS SILKS,
lifoulnr itfamctH. £3rtirai.RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,

Monongahela River
STEAMER TELEQKAPH,

U. B. Mail Packets.
I STEAMER JEFFEnSON,“ PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

ii EAD WHAT THEY SAY OF
V*. XWAISSS COMFOCSD SIRUP

PRINTED BERAGES,

“ ROBES,

Capt. J. C. Woobwau). I Capt. Grows runt

The above new steamers are
now running regularly. Morning Boats lc-ive Pitts-

burgh at 8 o’clock A. M- and Eronlng Bents at 6
o’clock P. M. for M’Keesport, Elizabethtown, Mononga-
boltCity, Bollevcrnoa, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and BrownsviUo, there connecting with Hacks and Coaches
for Oniontown.Fayette Springs, Morgantown, Waysesburg,
Carmiclueltown and Jefferson.

W Th.S, ,D, Cll®K R Y.Ib. Origin*! * nJ Onnnln, Pr,p*ml«nlDuordtrrd Stomach, Urcr, Breast or Innas.
The

wonderful
cures performed

by this Invaluablemad-
iclne, In Pnlmonarv COX.

SUMPTION,
ma. Bronchitis. Infloenra, WhooMncCough, eroop dpilUng of Y-orComplaint, Pain in the Side andBreast,Tick-

ling cr raising in the Threat, andall Diseases of theLungs, and Breast hare excited tha aitonish-inontof all who bare .witnessed Its mar-
velloua offocf; there is no account of

a medicine, from tbe earliest•gos, famishing a
para IIel.

“ ORGANDIE LAWNS,

Also—Cballies, Crape Do Espanee.s
Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-

townfor $2, moaU and state-rooms on bouts inclusive.—-
Boats rotnrnlug from BruwnavilU leaveat 8 o’clock in the
mornlngand 6inthe evening. For further information en-
quireat the Office, Wharf Bont.at the foot of Grantstreet.

au& ___ Q. W. 81YIXDLER, Aoctt.
Lawns, Ac.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES. niYsrcuNs, clergymen, all speak
FOETH ITS PRAISES.

BROCHE BORDERED Thereport* from all part*or the world, where tboy makewe of Dr. Swayno’i Compound Syrap of TVlld Chcry.nn-
qaeftionably prore* It to be the great remedy ofthe tge.STELLA-SHAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
NIGHT SWEATS, GREAT DEBILITT, Ac.

Wo think theta never bu t*cn n tnedkJno which has gW-
oa *nch nniTfrwtl satiiiactioo u Dr. Swaj-na’a Compound''
Sfrup Wild Cherry. It bts stopped nightstrata, cheekeddcrp Boated nicer* of the longs, raitod those who were Cut
declining withgreat weakness, whenall other new prov-
ed unavailing. * V

STELLA SHAWLS,

Of every Style, Color and Quality,

varying in prices from Two to Fif-
■f

teen Dollars.
t>tt. J. 11. ELLISON, franklin county, £y, writes I

hftY© been engagedtn in actlvo practics ortwelve year*,and
rceammend Dr. BwayntlsCompound Syrup ofTTOd Cherry
In preferenceto *ll otterremedies. Tn tie raneh dreadod
Pnenmonia, or DUeoee of the Lungs, andthoalarming form
in which itappears In Kentucky, I regard it u an Invalua-
ble remedy.

FRENCH LACE AND

CHANTILLA MANTLES,

From Three to Thirtv Dollars. Cwef Tho iuu Dixon. Orcr 6 years bare elapsad,and he
•till remains a heartyman.

Rev. JAMES It. DUS.BORO’7. Pastor or Berlin circuit
Baltimore Conference, and ail the principal merchants at
Toiut ofRock«, Md.,have testified to thefollowing

NEEDLE WORK.
AA* THA ORIHSAR }* CCRK.

Poist or Rocks, Frederick e»nnty, Md.
Da. Swivsr—Dear Sir— Believingj: a doty I owe to tile

pnbllc, and In Justice to yon, l h&To thought proper to makeknown one of theaiwt extraordinary cur**. in my own case,thathas <'v*-rbeen trnly recorded. In the month of Octo-
ber last, I was afflicted with a severe gatheringin my breastwhich fotmed a largeabscess, and also communicated tomy Long* and very much afflicted them, and discharged
largoquantities of corruption, external and internal. Mybreath could alsopusthrough toy Lungs and ont through
tho cavity or my breast with apparent case, attended with aviolent conghx day nod eight, lossof appetite, and extremedebility, so that my physicians thought my care entirelyhopeless and beyond the powerofmeoirice. I remained Intliu wretched condition i.-r a long time,nntll I was wasted
to a mere skeleton, and there seemed to be no hope fer me;but haring read lu the publicpapers of thomanr wonderfulcur spertormed by your CimpMind Sympaf IPJd Cherry,I immediately sent to Baltimore for five bottles, and coqi-mencod its uso, tad to my great, satisfaction andthat o. my
anxious family, theabsct as or op. tiing In my lnags begunto hex!, and Uie congh sabstd-d, and on using ten bottles Iwax restored to perf.-ct lu-al-h.

lIANDSOME SETT

COLLAR AND SLEEVES,

VERY RICH REAL

FRENCH WORK COLLARS,

'EMBROIDERED LINEN

HANDKERCHIEFS,

iJACONET AND SWISS

EDGINGS, INSERTING3
AND FLOITNCINGS. Over five yenrs have elapsed, nrd IBtiU remain a perfectly

hearty m»u a' this data. Juris 2d. ISoi l l-nve net had a
day’s drkness for the last sigheen months.

Please accept my grateful acknowledgments.
Tour*, v«ry rsspectlnlJy, THOMAS DIXON.

Mere wonderful cures have beon and aro dally made bT
Dr.Evrayne's Compound Syrup ofTTUd Cherry, than by any
msdicico ever dtscorurei composad solely of Vegeta! It in-
gredientsit can be nstd with perfect safely.

nt- CAffriL is rVßL'iiAsisa. f
To obtainthe original and only genuine preparation of

IYilp Cattri,which mmt have the portrait and signaiirro
of DR. STY A YXE on each wrapper around th« bottle.

This invaluable remedy, prepared ooiy by Dr. STYAVNE
4 SON, Sevcoth at., second door abore Market, Phlia.

WHITE GOODS

;PIQT'ET CLOTH.
FOR BASQUES, COLLARS

AND SLEEVES.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BRILLIANTS,
DR. GEO.Ii. KIiYSER, No. 140 ATood stmt, Wholesale

and Retail Agent. nir27:d*wT
Children Cutting Teeth.—To Motoiw aat>

Ncassa —f>/7. U. E. : 'AlißlS' CELEURATEI)SOOTU-
f-'O SYR L P. —Tlit# ioL-JliMc remady ha* pr-s-rred hun-
dreds cf children wh-n thought past recovery,from convul-
sions. As even as IliaSyrup is iu)>b*d on the gums, tbe
child willrtcorer. Tbii preparation is no innceent. so efS-
cadocs, and so pleasant, that no child will refuse to let ia
gnip» b« ruLb-rd with it. TYhrn Infants ore at the age of
focr mouths though there Is no appearaa»of teeth, one
bottle ofthe Syrup should bo used on thegums, to open the
porpa. Parents should n>-vtr be without thesymp 1q tbe
nursery where thereare youngchildren; for If a child wakes
in thenight with pains in the gums, tnc *yrup immediately
gives ease by opening the ports and healing thegums, there,
by preventing convuhiuus,R-Tcrs, Lr..

Prepared only by Dr. Swajma 4 Sod, Pbila. 1000 botllis
Just recrird (yiil for sale by the Pittsburgh Agent,

mrSfcdawF Da.GEO IIKEXaER. 140 IVco iO.

aS'jACOSETTS, SAISSOOKS,
CQ

MULLS, SWISS,

.VICTORIA LAWNS, Ac.,
PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED

AND FIGURED.

HOSIERY.

A FULL AND COMPLETE AS-
SORTMENT,

Mourning Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

GOODS FOB BOY'S WEAR.

Black, Blue, Green, Drab anil Olive

CLOTIIS.
Bluck, Blue, Green. Drab and Olive

CASHMEUETTS.
Plaid, Plain and Striped

OASSIMERES.
TWEEDS, MERINO,

NANKINETTS,

CASSIMERES.

Linen end Cottoa Pant Staffs, Ac.

DOMESTICS

THE LARGEST STOCK IX TIJF

CITT

many of the nbovd Goods wero bought of

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,

WE ARK ENABLEDTO SELL THEM

AT PRICES

®6 a t E) rf 5 fflo mp rtit 1 on

For CINCINNATI-REGULAR i JB£l3
TUESDAY PACKET.—The elegant side^gSgSJ

wheel passenger packet GLADIATOR, Capt. George Moore,
will learn tor the shore and intermediate ports crery TUES-
DAY at 10o'clock, Au. F»r freight or passage apply cn
board, or to (mr!9) FLACK, BARNK3 A CQ, Agtt.

*PEGULaR TUESDAY PACK-, fCffr»
JLv ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—The fine
steamer EMMAOItAILAM, Capt. Musrok Arm, will leavefor. abore and intermediateports EVERYTUESDAY,at 4 o’clock p. h. For freight or passage apply cn
bour<L_ _oclo fLACK, DARNE3 4 CO-, Ag't*.

RAOUL A U WEDNESDAY , fCff;PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—The Jy&Sf.Tßg
fine new steamer J. AY. HAILUAN, Capt. >l7uay»!wiJl
leare for theabov.- and mil Intermediate porta on EVERYTUESDAY nt 10 o'clock A. M. For passage or freight
apply uu lifM.rd or to

_ /a23 FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Agents

J^OR.MARIETTA AND ZANES-, ~rE» n
TILLS—The new and htantiful

ZZIE MARTIN, Capt. Blown, will leare
and all Intermediate porta, EVERY SATURDAY,nt3 p. a.
FoT Dwight or passage apply oa board or to

ocM> FLACK. BARNES A CO- Agte.

(Emnnnnft, Set.

For Cincinnati &'louis-| rrg-j,VILLE.—The fine passenger st*amer«s&s2?=E£BOCK liT, Capt. C. n. Hurst, will learo for tbeoboveandall Intermediate porta on MONDAY, 29th inrt- at 4 P. M.
Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to
jnr27 FLACK, BARNES 4 CO- Agents.

J?OR CINCINNATI.—The fitleTlgrTn.
- passenger steamer 3. S. PRINGLE, Cnpt

brickie,will laarr for theabore and ail
on SATURDAY, *J7th Inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M. Forfreightor passage apply cn board, or to

mrS4
__

FLACK, BARNEY 4CO- AgenU.

E OR CINCINNATI- Pitisbj bgu ,AND CirrtsNATi Picsrr Lnte —The
mn-l elegantside wheel packet SUPERIOR, Capt. Redmond
J Grace, trill 1-arePittsburgh for Cincinnati erery SAT-
URDAY rr.i ruing, returning erory TUESDAY. Forfreight
or passti;* applv on board or to

mr23 FLACK, BARNES ACO„ Agents.

For Cincinnati And urunvili.e.
—The Bdp steamer MINERVA, Capt John Cordon,

trillear • lor the at-ov* and mil intermediate ports THISDAY, ITtn tn-fant. ml 4 r m. For freight or
passage mppir on i-oanl. ui {>•

jnrli* FLACK. BARNESi CO , Agent*.

j3.asf)>)iUf, &r.

FOR NASHVILLE—The ele- r fiCffrjapunt pas*eugrr steamer JENNY GRaT,j£lsiu£iS
Captain Dunlap, will leer* fir the abore *nii lutcsslu!te
ports on SATURDAY, Apnl Ist, it \ t. x. For Bright
cr pm-iAgeapplj a tx-ard i_r to

FLACK. B.IH.VES A CO- Agents.

FOI: NASI i\ ILLE.—The fine steamer S.
P mm«A!ID, Capt. Oeorgo W. K.-e.l, «Lil leave for

the T‘-**e at„| ell i HUrtm-dne jvrts. THIS DAY, ibe
’«'■ tli in»j ,m! 1 p. u F,.r freight cr j-'wi'.agtt nplily on
IwiCtP. (nirlC) FLACK. DAKSKS A CO. Agents.

For nashviLle—te liriy new steamer
RELIANCE. 7. X. Reno, Mmur, will Iwavo fjr the

atwrm «ad all u.t-rm.-djflte ports THIS DAT, 27th instant.
Forfreight cr pavage apply on or to

mrll _ _ _ FLACK k BARNES, Ag"tti.

St. Uouis, Set.

llissonri Kivrr Dirrtl.
f'j JLFFLKoON. PRUNSinCK, I.KXING-

TO.\. AYYANDOTTE CITY. KANSAS CITY.
LEAYENWvnTH AND ST. JuSKPtI.r|''llE 610 passenzer steamer OKB, CaptainJL YYay.will loa.-L>r tl*e above and all inlermo-liateports,

cn SATURDAY, 27t!i invt ,at4 P. M. For freight or pa»-
sage appl; on board or to
_tnrJS ‘ FLACK, DARKES A: CO_ Agts

For st. Louis i keokukT,
Tl-» fins it'Mmrt SHLNA.S'GO,

.* B. French, will Lava for the above and all InUrmcdlato
j»ort« oa WEDNESDAY, olth tut., at 4 o'clsck, p. it. For
freight or panageapply on board, or to

«C-'
_ _

FLACK, BARNES CO, Agtnta._

FOR St. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS i n
RIVKit—Thr fin# steamer BAT

Capt. AndrewMiller, will leaTe for tho above
mediate jH.ru uu TUESDAY, 30th Inst- at 10 o’clock, A.
M. Fur freight or apply on boardVr to

FLACK, UAV.NES A CO.

FOR ST. LOUIS, HANNIBAL, , JESV*KEOKTK. MO6CATINE, JfeSgESL
R«>CK ISLAND, PaVENDOHT. GALENA. DUbCQDK.LA CR«»S?Jt AND ST PAUL.—The fine steamer GOODY
PKIEN DS, tipI Thomas Shuman, will l«*ve for theabev*
an<l all intermediate p.irts on WEDNESDAY. Slsi Ituk. a,
{o'clock,r m Forfringht or passage apply on board.or to

mrte FLACK. BAKSEd A CO., Agents.

FOB' ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK, , JE2LaROCK ISLAND, DAVENPORT,
QUK. WKNONA A ST. PAol>—The fine new steamer ViX*
BN, Isaac XlMan Maatrr, willDarefor theabove and all In-
tarmodlste porta, on MONDAY, Mth lnst-,at4 v, si. For
freight or passage apply on tward or to
_ ®ri* _ FLACK. BARNES k CO- Amenta.

I"7or si. louis, Keokuk; , jcsljs
.

BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, COCK JcggSgSCg
IaLAND A DAVENPORT—IIIO fine steamer
CapL Ilerdman.will leave for theabove and all Intermedi-
ate pom, on MONDAY, 29tb lost, at 4r n. For freight or
pastas*apply on hoard or to
_mri*_ FLACK. BARNES Jk CO- Agts.

- T7OR ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK., TCP %

J_ ROCK Ibl-VND.DAVEXPORT n*l.K<la-IgggjfttW
-•», sal DUBUQUE—The fine now steamer R. F. SASiToapLw * W. I. Harr, will leave for tho above and all Intermediate

porta TIIIB DAT, 27th IniL For freight or pumn apply
j on board or to

Cl j fob2> _ FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

FOB'KKOKUK. DAVENPORT, , fCffr.fc
ROCK ISLAND, GALENA, DUBUQUE

AND ST. PAUL—Tho fine passenger steamer
Cap, Dvvtnney, will leavefur the above and all Intermediate
porta THIS DA Y, S7tb Instant, at I o'clock, f u. Fur freight
or passage apply en (ward, or to

tnrl9 FLACK. BARNES & CO- Agents.

Fob st. louis, keokuk, , fc»»
ROCK ISLAND, OALENA AND nn.JfaglSgßa

BCQUK—The fine steamer MODERATOR, CapLArtuk
Maratta, will leave for tba above and all Intermediate purls
THIS DAY, 27it InsL, at 4 o’clock, f. «. For freight orpassage apply on board, or to

FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agent*.

FOR Si’. LOUIS.— The -fino steamer
SOUTH AMERICA, Capt Shepherd, will leava for

theabove and all Intermediate porta TIII9 DAY, 27th Inst.
Fur freight or passage apple on hoard, or to

mria FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agent*.

Call and Examine oar Stoek before Par-

chasing Blaexrhere.

C. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothers, and Young,

Stevenson & Love,

SIGN OP THS ORIGINAL BEE-HIVE,

3NTO. 74 IKET ST.,

.

PttWbnrgli, Penns.PfßalawlaP

Fob st; louis and Illinois river.
—The Qne steamer CAMIIRFDOB, Capt. Samnel Dean,will leave fur Ihe above and all intermediate porta THIS

DAY, the ‘.Till inst-, at 10 o'clock, a. u. For freight or pos-
tage apply va tx>*rd, or to

mrlo FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

FOR St. LOUIS, KEOKUK, GALENA,
DUBUQUE AND Sr PAUL—The splendid steamer

U IZEL DELL. Capt ilees, will leave fjr theabovn and all
intermediate ports THIS DAY, 27th Inst. For freight or
passage apply on board or to

mid FLACK, BARNES A CO.

Ij'Oß .Sr. LOUIS.—The splendid steamer
, PRIM A DONNA. Cnpt Marsh Ford, will leavefor tho

ahoveandnlliat<>rm.«dt*te ports THIS DAY, 271 h Inst. For
freight or passage apply on board or to

mr Id FLACK, BARNES A CO.

For st. louis, keokuk, ijcsz*.
BURLINGTON. MUSCATINE, nocKjjgSgßg

ISLAND, DAVENPORT, GALENA, ™.
PAUL —The fine now slJj-wheol sieamer CANADA, CapL
J. Ward, will leavefor the above and all Intermediate ports
THIS DAY, 27tb Inst, Forfreight or passage apply on boardor to (fr£7l FLACK. BARNES A CO., Att'ta.

For St. lolis 4 kkok.uk— , ies- „
Tliefln.i passenger packet J. 11. CONN,4£tSC&&CapL Woodburu, will leave for theabove and alt ntermeSuato

port* THISDAY, 27th ln»t. For passage or freight apply on
bjardor to FLACK, BARNES k CO., Agta.

FOUST. LOUIS— Tho splendid i icg*.fc
itoamul NATHANIEL HOLMES,

liennlilay,wilt 10-ivr for the above and purl?,
Tills DAY, 27tb *r.*t. For freight or passage apply on
board or to [nirl) FLACK. BAENFs * CO, Agent*.

jfleto ©cleans, &c.

Fob mempiiis
ORLEANS.—Tbofintset>iuncr \ LMtORA

CaptainJohn Rhode*, will leave tor theabjvo and all lo-
ternWLuo port* THIS DAY, 27tb Instant, at 4 P.
K. Forfreight or paaeage apply on board, or to
mrl'J FLACK, UARNE3 A CO., Agents,

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW,
ORLEANS.—The fino »team*>r ALMA.

Capt.John A.Robinson, will leave for tho aboTeaunjiir.
lermi’dlate ports TUIS DAY 27th Instant, at at 4 o’clcek.t. U. Forfreight orpassage «t>ply on board,or to

FLACK .KiENEST CO, Apn„.

*. i. H*noi . o. M GIZW
HARDY & WGREW,*

STEAMBOAT A.Q-BINTS,Corner op First and Ferry btretb,
*alB:dU PITTSBURGH. PA

ILL PEED—2OOO lbs. chopped Feed in
• rto»*nd for ula by DaYlu C. IIERBST.
YE FLOUR—2O bbls extra tor solo by

DAVID C. HEBBM.

PEA NUTS.—4O sacks in storo and for saleby . (feSl) R. HOTC HINSON
OMINY—2ObblB. in storo and for solo by

. ffltlO J. B. CA-NFIELD.

BACON tiIIQULD£RS-120 pieces, country
*ndtor»*Jeby .

nrS3 LEE A CO.

FLOUR—14 bbls.. Whito Wheat, in Store
for by [tsr23j ATWELL, IMW0»

lleiskill’s Tetter Ointment.—Heiskill’a
Tetter Ointment cored

Col. ROBERT M. LEE of Tetter oa the head.
Mr. JAH Ed W. NEWLLN, US Fine st, Phlla, km cored

of Tetter, 18 yean standing.
Mr. JOUN VANDERBILT, rifth and Green *U„ Phils.,

cured of letter,ofl.t Teare , ,IIEISRELL’I OINTMENT Tin, f I h j MhlblllThird and Arch sts.. Eruptioo ofthe Face, of u .

ii
LEISTWL School street, U,'lo» Frank-lin,Phils.. Tetter of h yean standing.

Jon«* IIot«L, rhihu, was cored byitofKheumaiUmaml Llceron tho leg.
MARI I*O3XlLL, Fifth it., of Tetter

HEhRYBECHET, Esq., dlGChretnot at, Eror-tlon on theFace, 1* years.

• Vre,t of theFare,Llwuland Eyas, of lorn; standing.
Ba°WN’ 193 Chestnut st., Lsgle Hotel, of

H.FARIIAND, 2SI Chestnut it, Eruption oathoFace, 25 years. ‘

Mr. C. TISDALE, 235 South Front at. Tetter, 80 yeanstanding. '

SIiJ.*3l. J. THOMPSON,Twelfth and Rare ets., Kollo-slas,Byears. ’ a^r
Sir IUCUARD BATTDKS. Eruption on thoFace, 2i roar,.tannine.
Sir. ZENAS WELLS, Versr.do Hoc*, Broad aad Qrorjr.■l*. Butter 1.Iteh.
Sir. ANN OIIAHASI, NE, corner„r Fifth and Arch,Inihunmrd Eye* '
iW-Dr OIft). U. KETSER, ;.No. 1« Wo.,lWhohml.urd KUail Ag.nl, mrllid.wF
MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES

sold iy Tire

NK W ICfN" G- LA.N" X> S,X ATHtq

IN ONE YEAH.

The restorative of prof o j
VFOOB Sirreatoring hair perfectly .ad pcnnurtW.nu MVer yet hada rirO, rolnm. .ft.r .olnu. iSIhtS.*"»tamdpm.crth. woridandlnna thTtacalSSpal to pror. that it ft a per/ret ft., ,

circular and yoa cannot doubt; craft «!*, theloliowing:
Tn« Uiß.—Peoplehar* for conturiea b«* nafflicted wJU»baldheads, aud thuouljremedy, heretofore known baa been

those abominable wig*. By a rooent ducoxery or Profeaw*Woodthee*article* arebeing Cutdupruaxd «ttlubotatreatmany person* «tiU patruuuo them, because they haTo bocn•o often Imposed uponby Uair Touice of different kindc—To all *uch person* wo earnestly make the leoueet, that theywill try once again, for in Wood’* ttoetpratife then* iiroch thingUhii: Weknow of a lady Who was bSdTwISu*«i the article a eliort time, and her heid is now cot.twlcompletely with thetinieat aud moat beautifulcurt* inSrfnaMe. Weknow of nomerou*cue, whenhair wasrant'd!*.ailingout, wlilch it reetored in gruater toerft-ctibb tSSftover had boon before. r
lII*also without doubt one of the best article* for keoa-ln. eoft and gloee^

removing daadruO; acdLu proTed ifcwLft mto all the 111* that hair is heir to. T* E* c a f
II a 0» dot, of UTprjOho to Improro thrlr por!0 ...jmtoocothough turn, tnn. dUT.-r to r.gjrd to th. nan ifdoing ih but .raj ono will admit that iJ beautiful hi”Sfhair otlhor to man or woman, la an objtjt mneh to ho do.'.red, and that.ant no matt., that rhonld bo lott nntrlod toobtain such a consideration.— Ifbnan’t Advocate, J'hxla.

Comoctok, OUO. J. Wood A C«—G«nr« A* I hat
selling jour Hair Restorative thelast sea
local amenta (It. 81. HacldoaoQ,) and ha
thebeneficial effect* of it myself, Iwould

agency for the gut* of Ohio or «oaogshould you wish to make such an arrarconvinced there U nothingequal to it in tb
raiorirgthe hair. 1 have been engageroeufor several year*, and hare told raitor thehair, but have found nothing tb
enftireorgans or instgoratee the scalpasiugfully condnctd that your mtoraUreeentIt to be, I wonld like to rnsage In *
am aatiifledit must mIL

°

Ynun truly,

ajo. Nor. 17,185«. ■bwn enga«*l fa
on for oss c 7 yourharing «tpttfcnctd

ii«l Hk* to obtain ano»at* in tho Went,
raigtmcnt, as I antth t UniUd Bt&Utftr

• * in lh« Drng biai.
Hlota preparation*tb U restores the «.
' r«H aa yours. B*.
J **batyonmire-
tie sale of it, r<* j

». t STOCKMAN.^
I*Ecr o. J. Wood * Oo •SS^rnSf'’ Feb’?»

good «C«tj ofyour uL tha
Hading my hairgrovioc thin.«»Iu 1 r*h that
edfrom what I read anif “Jsraj. I***lndne.
by yon, to Sdttt Mticli* pr*'Mr,!4
it wa» loyootb, both ofwlETt h^SJte‘B#itos Col?r “

o’VH&Tit?SSEB ’ 140

“d ■“'fi&giEF
CAIIMA GES AT AOG-PQILALKLpin7T'^I i'; rouaTH TRADE BADE AT1

«m
«*• will Uke pTac*\n% 2i WEDNESDAY UOIIXIIffI, JLff 7JJL1153. !At 10oclock,at theBAZAAR, Ninth an*Geori* SttWt#,unfcr cortr, ami will not bo postponedcb accent ofthe

coUoetloo 00 tbiioccasion willko Terr extcnslTeambrtdng Inroie**frwnj wow of the Uatnaken lai'hßa*delphUud rlcinUj. >w»»ui lanuw

U2h.M«at ofthe.lock will bo wnrraatcd tn J stay bo ex-annurd seTeral day* prerkmi to *aj,\ n • .7 ,mrgKtJ ' ALFRED M. UEiKJ.-Esg.Aati:
P«ptr tloiei. i*

CHARLES BDCKLEy, MAKDPACTUR«r, cornerof Third and Wood tt»33.T>i» 1^

CCNDKIES— Cloror Seed;
10 * Hoiifay

■6 bbU./Ve»h -Roll Baltin10 “ Whit* Bmusi '

Tn»«r. ‘ja ,*£
** Qrm»CrTh7lng».

- - -Jo*tr»o,d»adfct«Ub7 • . r.sobi£ON 4^'
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